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thy cause and kingdom, and have shed

innocent blood. We pray thee, our Fa-

ther in the heavens, that thou wilt di-

vest them of all power to injure thy peo-

ple, that they may fall in the pits and

be taken in the snares which they have

spread for their neighbors—that they

may go backward and not forward, and

fall and rise not again. May the plagues

which thou hast instituted come upon

them, that they may perish from the face

of the earth, and their generations after

them—that their names be blotted out

from henceforth, that the posterity of the

righteous may fill the earth.

And now, our heavenly Father, we

beseech of thee to listen to the voice

of our supplication, and give us an

answer of peace. Accept, we pray thee,

of this our dedication of this house, of

ourselves, our wives, our children, our

houses, our flocks, our herds, and all that

we possess, unto thee and to thy cause

forever.

We pray that thy good Spirit may be

poured out upon us, thy people, while

we remain together at this Conference—

that thou wilt dictate all things per-

taining thereunto—that we may be en-

abled to accomplish thy righteous will

in all things, and grow up in perfection

through the gift of thy Spirit—that at

last we may rest in thy presence with all

thy sanctified ones; and we will ascribe

all praise, glory, and honor unto God and

the Lamb, forever and ever. Amen.
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I wish to deliver a short discourse,

which may, perhaps, become a lengthy

one before the close of this Conference.

I will now give the text, and probably

shall call upon the brethren to fill out the

sermon. I do not know that I can refer

you to the Bible for the particular chap-

ter and verse, to find the text; but the

text may be given here, and the book re-

ferred to hereafter.

The text is the Right of Heirship.

I will, however, make an addition to

the Scripture before I proceed fur-

ther with my remarks, and say, The

Right of Heirship in the Priesthood;

for unquestionably this will be connected

with the text and brought into the dis-

course.

In the little that I shall say, I will en-

deavor to point out the items of doctrine

and the right view to be contemplated

and spoken upon by the brethren; for I

wish this subject to be properly under-

stood.

Pertaining to the kingdom of God,

to this earth, to the organization of

it, to the bringing forth of the chil-

dren of men upon it, to the prepara-

tory Gospel or law to fit and prepare

them, after receiving their tabernacles,

to enter again into the presence of their

Father and God, this heirship, this


